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Entered at the I'ostofllcc at Union, Oregon, us
Moll Matter.

B. Chanoey, Editor and PnopRiETOR

HATE OP MjrtfCKIITlON:

One copy, one year 11 fiO

Onc.eopy, six month. 1W
One copy, three months 75

CASH IN AUTAXCtt,

If by chauce ils tire not flld (111

end of year, 3.oo win be char-od- .

Iliiten of Advertising and Job l'rtrrtliig made
known on application.

Correspondence fronl till isartsot the country
solicited.

TIIUIISDA.Y, DEC. 31, 1891

Tmmn is an opening in Union for a
number of business houses of various
kinds, which can bo made to pay well.

Union county represent tho richest
and most productive farming lands in
tho state, which means in tho world.
A failure of orop3 was never known
here. What other country can say
this?

Tin: water power at Union is inex-

haustible. It will supply the motive
powor for any factory that may he
eitnblishod, a fact which alone is
destined to inako our city one of im-

portance in the near future.

Tin: handtomo tchool building in
this city, as shown by the picture in
this issue, was constructed during tho
past year at a cott of about .$20,000.
The educational advantages of Union
aro equal to many larger cities in the
state.

Tin: ayorago yield of wheat per acre
is 10 bushels in Union county, and in
many cases yields are reported far
above this. Oats and hurley yield
from CO to 300 bushels and of tho very
finest quality. What better invest-
ment than a well conducted farm?

tho many industries talked
of, and which Union greatly needs, is
tv woolen mill, a potato starch factory,
a cannery and a beet sugar rolinory.
Either or all nf those would lie a paying
investment. Our homo capitalists are
ready and willing to assist in any of
these enterprises.

Tina is not intended as a "boom"
edition. Wo have aimed to tot fortla
few facts in regard to our couufifuuib
town, which to a great extent jfcmutn''

unknown to tho outside worldVjJo)
want more people people with cap-
ital to localo here and assist in
building up tho country. Wo don't
want pcoplo to come hero with tho
expectation that they aro going to
tako up a choice piece of agricultural
land, and hvo without working. Wo
want mon and families with push and
energy, who desiro to sottlo down and
build homes or onguge in any busi

ness or profession. Such a class will
icceivo a hearty welcome.

Onk of tho most neglected indus-
tries, perhaps, and tho ono which
could bo made moat profitable, in this
vicinity, is tho lumber business.
While the eastern market has been
very dull tho past year, there is gener-
ally a demand for all tho lumber and
ties produced, at a good price. There is
an almost inexhaustible supply of lino
umuor lor lumber and ties onlv a few
miles oast of Union. It would not

to
a

( . . v,, Kl If
nulls woro mit in. tho railroad

i j ny would no bo willing to ox-- I
j tend tho branch lino from this city to

j tho mills, thus furnishing a ready
i j market for nil the lumber, wood and

ties produced, betides employ-
ment to a largo of men.

Tin: minora! industry of Uuian
Wouuty i.. : , : t . tis in uti iniiunanoy, yet our
Juinos produced more gold and silver
Inst year than any in tho

do not invito capital to invest in
3iir mines promising thum that they

Mil always largo rewards, because

iU'iVi0 tho possessor; yet wu havo no hesi
unoy saying that no other country

ins n bettor prospect for men of capi- -

u, who wish to invest tho hidden
ealth, than Union county. Tho

districts of Cornucopia, San- -

r, Sparta, Sovon Dovils, only a few
ilea cast of Union, and tho Cather- -

'o crook ami Tclocnsot mines right
r midst, aro us good as can bo found
any country, largo numbor
lions huvo bcon inado in all these

triots, which, nftor being worked,
paying woll or give promise

at returns, but a majority of tho
Ations havo bcon inado by mon
tout capital with which to develop
i. A majority of thco claims can
rchased reasonable rates, ami
piUlUt who has the money ami
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PHION COUWTY. j to a great depth, which Is very nwessa-- y to tcrnUv have just built one of the largest

Where Located-Tno- w ,,,, ,nn,rc g00(1 La' and Sra,n ""ops, as when , and finest halts in Eastern Oregon, which
ortMt?lL ,hC S"0W p0M 6fr,n Penl this evening will, a grand

.lands along the creek bottoms are over--i ball under the auspices of the lodce.
"u""-- ' UIHI031 uiv nowea causing large amount wild hay,

extreme uorthcast corner of j

a narrow part of the northern end border-- i fine, the thermometer seldom registering j Grande, has been built up within thing on Washington and the eastern side higher than 100 degrees In thaskade, .Hid
bordering on Idaho, and is bounded as fol- - , that for only a few days dtirinit the sum-low- s:

On the north by Washington: un mnr. Tho hIl-Ii-U ii rrt n I urn v. mini i n 1

the east by Wullowa county and Idaho; on
. i. 1... Tl ... ..me euuin up inKcr conmy, nnu on me

west by Umatilla county.
The way to reach us is by way of tho

Uiim Pacific, which payees through the
western edge ot the county and or. through

rortiaiui, or via the Northern Tactile to
Umatilla junction where connection is
made with Union i'acilic trains running
east.

Union county contains 1,055.400 acres, of
which 1,107,60P hare been surveyed. The
portion remaining uiuurveycd is mostly
mountains, but valuable for timber, pa.
turage and minerals. The largest body of
agricultural land is in tho Grande i'.oudc
valley, which contains "00,000 acres of rich,
level lands. Urande Hondo river llows
through the valley from the southwest to
the northeast. Numerous small streams
enter the volley from all sections and find
their wuy to the river, thus furnishing an
abundant supply of pure water In all sec-tioii- 5

for all purposes.
The sod is adapted to tho culture of

grain, buy, hops, vegetables and fruits of
an Kinds, laige amount of which Is o.x

ported annually, betides bacon, wool,
hides, horse, cattle, sheep and lumber.
The toil is, generally, alluvial and sandy
lontn. from three to twenty feet in depth,
subsoil usually gravel. It Is rich and
produces every tiling that can be raised
in a temperate cllmato.

n
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ltesldro Grande Hondo valley there arc
several smaller valleys throughout the
county, including 1'inc, Kagle, Powder
river, Indian, .Starkoy and High vulleys, all
of which are similar and equally as pro
ductive as the famous Grande Konde.

Kagle valley, in the south-easter- n part of
the county is.without doubt the most pro
ductive section of tho state. It is a email
section of laud about six miles wide and
nine niilcHlong surrounded by high hills on
I'itlici side, with Kuglo creek, a magnificent
stream of water flowing through the center
Here a large variety of fruits, not produced
in other grow In abundance, and
It might he well to state, that Mr. IJen
J.ongley, one of (he residents there, ro
ceived the prize of $100 in cash for tho
largest potato rulscd in the United States
mention of whicn will be found elsewhere.
Krigle valley if known as the "land of alfal-
fa and lionoy." The largest portion of the
valley has been seeded to alfalfa, which
produces three o.xeollent crops each season.
Tho bee industry was started there about
three years rnro, and has proven a profitable
investment. A largo number of upiarics
can now bo found. The honey produced is
of a very lino flavor and linds u ready mar
ket The valley Is now thickly settled, but
a few good farms can bo bought at a
reasonable price. Mojt of tho settlers,
however, nro well contented and have no
desire to disposo of their homes

Pino vulley, in tho extreme eustern end
of the county, is considerable larger than
i., , ,1 .... . .
i',ngie vauey, out is similar in manv re
spects, being slightly higher in altitude.
The soil of Pino valley is well adapted to
tho culture of grain and hay. Fruits and
all kinds of vegetables do well. Tho great
est drawback to Pino and Kagle valleys, is
an outlet by which tho largo surplus prod-
ucts might bo marketed. A rullroad
through this section is greatly needed, and
from the present Indications it will not bo
long coming. It Is only n question of u
short time, when a railroad will bo built
down Snake river. A good pass can ho
found from Snake river up through Pino
valley, and on through Kuglo and Powder
river vulleys and down Catherine crock to
Union, from ploco it would have an
outlet to l'ugct Sound. A railroad through
thofcoctiouof country named would bo a
paying investment and open up a largo
amount of tratlle. Surveyors aro already
in tho Held, this way.

Powder river valley and the Hig creek
settlement, southeast of Union, aro stock-raisin- g

and grain growing districts, settled
by prosperous and contented people. A
great ileal of hay Is raised on tho low lands

cost muoh tap this great timber bolt of l'ovvder river, whore a largo number of
With railroad, and if n fmv lni-i.- ,... o wintered
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High valley, a small section of tuble land
six milos oust of Union, contains a largo
number of seniors, whoso chief pursuits are
the raising of hay, grain and ktoek and
dealing in wood. Holtig situated near tho
thnbor, most of tho farmors out wooil dur-
ing tho winter months, and during tho dull
season, while not engaged on tho farm,
Imul.thiir wood to Union, whore a ready
market ht found ut from $.60 to $1.00 per
cord during tho summer, ami sumotiinos ns
high as J5.0J during tho winter.

Indian valley, properly speaking, is only
a continuation of Grando Konde, being at
the northern end. It is a groat grain pro-
ducing kcetlou and since the building of tho
Union Paellle brauoh to Klgln, a now and
prospnroiu little town in that section, the

i ...., . . .
milium nun uuvu a roauy onsa marKei lortis only ono out of about overy twon- - their products.

y locations that over proves a benefit Starkev prairie, a little vulloy in tho Uluo
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mountains west of here, is settled princi-
pally by stockmen, it being an excellent
range for all kinds of slock.

North Powder und Clover creek, south of
Union, aro excellent stock raising and grain
producing sections.

While tho greater portion of tho land in
Union county is taken up, there yet re
mains a number of acres ot arid and hill
ami that in tho near future will be cultiva

ted ami make good homes.
Improved laud in Union county can be

had at from 20 to 50 per acre, and unim-
proved, from fo.00 toJ20.00.

Tho mountains surrounding all the val-
leys of Union county aro covered with a
heavy growth of timber, making wood and
lumber cheap and easy of access.

Thocllnmto ot Union county has many
advantages, there being no long cold win-
ters, nor oxcesslvo heat during the summer.
Our winter last about six weeks from tho
middle of December, till the middle of Fob
ruary.IdurliiK which time tho thermometer
seldom rcglitera below ero, Tho snow fall
in tho rcllcy In very light, but on the nioiiii
tain rang. siirreundliiK, it generally fall

the state, to be grown. The summer months arc very the terminus of the branch road from La

pleasant, wnon one can always enjoy a
good night's slcop and rest.

The health of tho county is excellent, and
vv doubt If there is n section in the United

STOKE OF ADOLPH LEVY, UXIOX, OR.

Slates that can boast of us healthy a cllmato
ns u.in be found In Union county. Suuh a
thing as chills and ague, so common in tho
eastern states, are unknown here.

I'NIOK,

the county seat of Union county, is situ
ated in almost tho geographical center of
the county, at the southern end of Grande
Hondo valley. .It has a population of about
l.."00, and is steadily growing. It is the
supply point for a largo scope of country.
It Is destined to he the leading town of
Kastern Oregon at no very distant day.
Sho has many natural advantages, includ
ing water power, the finest in the ttato.
which Is already attracting attention, and
will soon bo used to; drive tho machinery
for a woolen mill and many other manu-
facturing enterprises now under way. The
town is very prettily laid out and is one of
tho mosU pleasant places to live, in tho
state.

i,v OKANDE,

situated about 10 iuiles-- northwest ,of
Union, is a very thriving and busy place.
It is tho end of n division on (he Union Pa
cific railroad where tho car shops and

n a

a

a

house located. A Gold
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FUKNITUKB S. 0. MILLER, OH.

of aro with a roll ' havo a mill in success
about $:X1,000 per month. It Is the shin
ping point for a largo section of eountry
A branch road also runs from this city to
Klgln In tho lower end valley,

. ISLAM ClTV,

twelve miles northwest of Union ami four
miles from La is a very beautiful
little village three or four hundred
inhabitants. Tho M. & M, Co.. one of the
most extensive milling and merchandising
firms the county, Is located here, They
do extensive business, and draw trade
from a long distance. Several other iner
chaudislng and Implement firms aro loca
ted here, which makes tho town a good
trading point and a very btwy little burg.

SUMMCUV1L1.L.

ut tho northern end of tho vulloy and about
30 miles from hero U ah" a good town-wit- h

a population of about iWO. Two Hour,
lug uillli aro located hero, tt being the
center of tho richest farming laud of (ho
valley. fJummorvlllo has a mortgage and
suvingi bank, and iiifrcl'aiidulHjr
and hardware liouw. Tbe Miuentu fra

last
two years and now has a population of
about &'). It is situated on the bank of
the Grando Konde river in Indian valley,
about 40 miles north of Union. It Is the
center of largo farming country and
large of grain is shipped from here.
Klgln hasja lively local paper, the Itecord- -

er, published
Tuttle.

by Messrs Hwlnehnrt

THE COVE.

This beautiful little vlllago, Dmiloi
of Union, is the most fertile spot In

tho volley. Tt would bo useless to further
discuss the merits of this place, us all th
facts aro set forth in an able article elie--

whero by Hon. James Ucnricrshott
sontu I'owdei;,

sixteen miles south of is surrounded
by a good farming section and is the ship
ping point for a largo amount of lumber
and ties manufactured near by.

TEIXH'ASKT,

is railroad station on the summit of th
divide Union and Xorth Powder.
The mines few miles from the station are
attracting considerable attention, and at no
very distant day wc may expect to see a
thriving little village spring up at this
point.

eoitxucopiA,

is a small mining town 53 miles cast of
Union Here are located some of the rich
est mines on tho Pacific coast. The Oregon

round are large number Mining Company of Louisville, Ky.

STOKE OF UNION,
mon employed pay of 20 stamp operation,
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fully working oro from their mines. Two
other small mills have olso been put up
tho past season. A'number of rich loca-
tions are awaiting development, and wo
expect to see Cornucopia a lively mining
camp next spring.

Sl'AUTA,

is another small mining camp about 10

miles southeast of Union. It is an old
camp, having been in early days ono of
tho richest and most productive placer
mining camps on tho const. Several
quartr locations havo been made tho past
few years and tho camp is again giving
promise of largo returns ia this direction.
Placer mining is still engaged in and pays
well In somo localities near Sparta.

IIAI.I. HllOrl.

dealers in variety und fancy coods.
bohool books, stationery, tobucco. cigars.
ami canned goodo. carry a well select
ed stock, ami do u largo business. Thev
also deal in hay, grain and lumber and
tlo u general dray btibinew,

NEW YEAR THouonrs-- A
PROGRESS.

TftlBU E TO

, (Written for The Scorr.J
As the bolls in joyful cadence welcome In

the coining year,
I will join in grateful homage, I will place

mv tribute here.
Pardon,'lf 1 weave my fancies into verse

instead of prose,'
. For ciieh thought blends into musle, quick

a::d rapid, as it flows
And (tie radiant of the vision dawning

now u poll my view,
. TlirllN me with a touch uronhetic. with m

feeling strange and new.
As a tired watcher listens through the

' solemn hours of night
I To the clock strike in the darkness, presage

of the coming.light,
. So do scientists and sages hail the promise
' that appears
' As Time' pendulum, unceasing, marks the
j progress of the year,
j And each New Year brings us nearer to the

icons on before.
When Ihc Genius of the nations shall liavo

garnered of the lore
VJriton every star that blossoms in the

boundless (Jniveie,
And the mists thnt long have blinded, from

the minds of un n disperse.
When the superstitious fubles that have

nwed the millions vast.
Shall with wonder be remembered as a

nightmare that Is past.
Science reads fair Natures page?, Truth '

npwal to Time Is made,
Knowlede comes, and lirror crouches in

Ids darkened cave disinaved.
Still the Galileos sillier though thev suiter

not in vain:
Still Columbus hearted heroes hear the

iilHiikimr of a chain.
Still the Franklins. Morses, Newtons hear

tho muttenngs or wrath,
As they break the old traditions for a now-

or. trmiider itath.
Still the Lincoln are confronted with long

glittering lines of steel.
As tho'y loose the tcyves from bondsmen,

and the grief from hearts that feel.
Still the Urunos die by tire, and tho Painos

arc nie't with scorn;
Still the Czars have Papal blessings, still

Siberian exih-- s mourn.
He Who thinks, but fears to utter what his

cons iencc deemoth right.
Stand. a bar to human progress, and his

presence Is a blight.
He who thinks not, fultoring blindly, In 'the

paths where others lead,
Is a slave in every tibre, is a paltry slave

indeed.

;- -
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DAVE

He who thinks, and dares to fashion all his
thoughts to burning speech,

Is a light to bless his follows, bom to bright-
en und to teach.

His the part to gird on armor in a realm
where heroes siirin;;

AVhero tho Pen outweighs the Saber and the
Intellect is king.

His tho joy to light tor Freedom, and on
recreant foes to deal

Thoughts that cut to purpose than
do clashing hiudcs or steel.

Not the laws by cannon uttcicd shall the
nations lung coniess,

lint t. Mandate more triumphant from the
enttlncs of tho Press;

Framed by toiling, tireless workers in the
boundless world ot Thought.

Pregnant with eternal Justice, uy the blood
of hoioea bouidlt ;

ttrcalhiiiK toieranee and mercy, tempered
to our humuu needs,

the the ana on 17th dayol dyiua creeds
Thus come a grander gospel, banish

lmr forever then
Horror iron; the hearts of wouion, madness

from the minds or men.
And no luhted .Hell stands yavvmng, und

no priestly tributes tall,
For a rainbow, born of Knowledge, casts its

ousi'i rays over an.
Fast the days go by, and Wisdom gleans

tho iruitugo ol the years;
Fust the darkness melts to sunlight, and

tho world fortieth its fears:
bo join with all in singing, glad, I lay my

iriouio nerc,
Welcome to t hti Klngiy herald! Welcome

lo me origin .ew lean
Amok K. Jom:s

Umon, Oregon, Dec. 31, lfiUl.

Don't a set of teeth that will rattlo
around in tho mouth. Go aud get a
perfect fitting cot at North's dental
parlor, Union, . ll-li)- -tf

.SlIi:itUII l-- si SALU,

TOTICE IS HKHEHV i.IVEN THAT IIY Vllt- -
tue of a writ of mid onler ,r

stlieil nut uf und uudrr tin, kphI of tlw, Il..nnru.
blo Circuit l ourt.of the state of Oregon, for I'll-Io- n

comity, teeti-- the 20th day of December,
1M1. ami to mo directed mid ih"!lvir.vi mnijudi;metit mid order of sale of heretofore -
laeutHi properly, eutentt ou the ICth duv of No- -

uuviviM iniu cHniiiuer niaiiuill,und A. Bhuvv uud John MurchUon ure defend-autu- ,
for the sum of UU.57, with interest, Ht thenuu oi 4o er rem. per uiuiuin, irom the 15th day

ofAiicubt, isai, and the further sum of fa attor-ney fiv. und i.5l for cots uad dUbursmcntu,
Whlrh llldu-liun- t va enrnllisl iitwl l..
the clerk's ollkv of kuld court, on tho l)th tlav ot
December ism, decreetiiB tbe Mile of the follow
lug described reul este, sltuatwl III I'uloii rotiutrOregon, to-w- l:', of hW, and WU of W, of
M1J4, section 1, T. 2. S. It. .18, E. ! JI. Now,
therefore under and by virtue of ald esecutiouMini order of salens uforesald. I will sell at nub-li-

auction, tit the court house door In I'uion.Uulun county, Orer.m,oa Weduesday the Xrdd) of tebruury.lhOji. at 2 o'clock V. Jl. of saidday, all the rleht. title ami Ititcrvst of In ami totue above iIcerlUM iireiulsea tha. theor either of them hud 011 the hth day ofOctober, IWI, or has slmv aciulrv.l theriln, or
juttlrleut iheri'of to satisfy M. judicium!,

iuU, dlshiirsenuul uiiducerulnic costs.Terms of sale, cash lo me In baud lit V. H. Coldrolu.
Iialeil a! I'ulou, thl. th day of IkwinWr,Ml 'U.KU,

hlivrlit of I'ulou Couuty, OrcKoii,

TUK CK.VTHNNIAL HOTMI..

It i with pride wo call tho attention
of tho public to this popular house,
which under tho present management
has gained ditch a wide reputation
throughout tho entire country. Mr.
Goodbrod, the gentlemanly proprietor
and landlord, is deserving of much
praise for tho maimer in which ho has
conducted the Centennial since as-

suming charge. The house i the
envv of every town in Eastern Oregon,
and travelers are always glad upon
reaching Union, where they know
they will always get the best fare' the
market afibrdv and first-clas- s accom-
modations. Mr. Goodbrod is a thor-
ough hotel man, having had much
experience, and never fails to outer to
the wants of his patrons. Owning, as
ho does, one of the finest garden spots
in Union, whero he has a gardener
omplnyed tho year round, he always
has his tables supplied with the
choicest vegetables and fruits in season,
and even when out of season hero be
imports a large amount of fresh fruits,
and vegetables from California with
which to adorn his tables. Mr. Good-
brod puts up sufficient fruit ouch fall,
under his own sufervsion, to last dur
ing tho year, and does not have to

upon canned goods, which in
many cuies are unwholesome. A good
hotel is a valuable acquisition to u
town, and Union has one the Cen-
tennial.

A. N. GAJtDiN'KK,

the jeweler, has one of tho finest stores
tobe found in Eastern Oregon. lie
carries an immense stock of clocks,
watches, jewelery, diamonds, silver-
ware, optical goods, guns and ammu-
nition. Mr. Gardner is perhaps the
best jeweler to be found in this section
and all work entrusted to him will re-

ceive prompt attention, antl will guar-
antee satisfaction in even instance.

s

ii f"

KAHDWAItE STORE OF LAYNE, UNION, OR.

greater

1

It. II. I1HOWN,

tho druggist, near tho bridge, carries a '

full lino of everything in tho way of
drugs, patent medicines, paints, oils,
glass, putty, school books, stationery,
wall paper, etc. Ho has just received
a largo importation of tho spring
styles in wall paper borders. If
you need anything in this line it will
pay you to call on IJrown the druggist.

s!im:iri"s roiJiscMisuni: sai.k.

B OK AN KXKITTION AND
tome duh uuliverod, duly

out of und under the soul of the Honorable
, Ji.ilf " wrt.KOII, Ilir L mon

ViJ!ll4,-- ""K ,lHte the atith day of Iieeember.
Heralding Ago uf Keason and knoll "L?U,UU,T,U.-Ul,lw-

r, "JJ'JwImuiw
of

shad

get

Dr.
Oregon.

execution

il,u.li.i,-- l

said

depend

latest
and

WHITE

.iKieniiier, imi, 111 mvor ol tUe American Jlortirape l oiiinanv. of Pootland. Umitail ulnti.iiji
and airiiiubt Uauc K. Weaver and Mary I.. Woav-vi- ,

deieiHlMUU, lor the sum ol 1103.86 aud tbefurther sum of 130 attorney lee, coniiiinudlui:mid reipilrinK rue to sell the followInK deneribw "

TV. ijroinjriy huh preuiues sitiiuted HiMiiUKouuly of t uiou,!ute oi Oregon.tow it: W
f u1'..1'-- ' of !t,l5"1 8. " llp, l. X. of n.

. therefore bv vlrtun i,f ual.i
exeruU .11 bih or.lt-,- - ot aale, and inwith aia vult, X will sell utpublloauelton utthe court Iioumj door in futon, Union county,
OreKou, on Monday. FebruaryotmMtol all therluhttUlvuiuliulereet of in and totheuU)vedeoriheapremises, that the MUd defeudanis, Isaiie K.

L""!1 Mary U Weaver ha,l therein ou theApril, 1S&S t havo since nunulrodt aeretu, ana any and all jierMMiB claiming by,
throijKh or nuOcr them by sinceday of April, ISMS, t.f autiaVaairt Judf-meu-t.attorney fees, lnteiost, eiads, dlsburso-input- s

uud accruing costs.
ClouYJidn f "U'U' C',!ih "K" haml 1,1 U s

I)atwl ut fuioti, this 2Uth day of December, A.

fa'iorllt of tulou County, OreKou.

VKTITIOX I.IQUOK LICK.NSK.

To the Houorable Countv
coiiHiy, iirecon.

Ciilhn

i..J !l..UI,uler,.u.t, h'K,a v"tctM I'hio Vul.
county, respectfullylHitltlou your Honorable llody to grant u

L T" ,0 bcl1 PlrltuouaT mult and

wHl evor ?: " 'u,,,,,' 'our K!t'loor
H W .Miiicinsoii. c a Ollvi.r. Di.l.rl A Will i..

tpoU' X'.i" KI"S' J'-- ' Efli'k

court, of

t)f
would

bm,ml

Isaac Curry, II
son, Wm. Hurt,

111 H i ., ,:,VorJ "m- - Pioneer, Dave Clark.
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